Patron Technology Established as Parent Company of PatronManager,
ShowClix
Announces First Acquisition in Ticketleap

Sponsored by Providence Strategic Growth, Platform Well-Positioned for Continued Success and Expansion

New York, N.Y. — September 18, 2017 — Patron Technology, formerly the name of the producer of
PatronManager, has been established as a new parent company for the brands of PatronManager, the
fastest growing ticketing and CRM platform for arts & culture organizations in the U.S., and ShowClix,
the leading full-service event technology platform for fandom and consumer conventions, museums,
attractions, and festivals. With the combined knowledge, tools, and passion of premier event ticketing
and technology companies, Patron Technology enables its customers to create deeper and more
profitable relationships with their ticket buyers, fans, and supporters.
Patron Technology will be led by CEO Eugene Carr and CFO Anupam Palit, both of whom will retain
their identical titles at PatronManager. Brian Arnone will serve as CRO of Patron Technology and retain
his title of President & COO of ShowClix. Patron Technology is a portfolio company of Providence
Strategic Growth (“PSG”), the growth equity affiliate of Providence Equity, a global private equity firm
with more than $50 billion in assets under management.
Additionally, Patron Technology has announced its first acquisition in Ticketleap, a leading self-service
ticketing platform. Ticketleap will operate independently under Patron Technology and will be led by
General Manager Chrisse Dragon.
“Patron Technology drives momentum across the digital ticketing industry,” said Mr. Carr. “The
approach of aligning complementary platforms provides each company the ability to focus on growth
within each of their key industry segments while continuing to foster their clients’ development of
stronger relationships with their patrons. We are excited about our new structure, our new partners,
and our unwavering support from Providence, and believe that all of these elements will only
accelerate our success.”
“Patron Technology serves as the ideal platform for Ticketleap to accelerate its position in the
marketplace and continue to build on its strong customer relationships,” said Ms. Dragon. “We look
forward to our continued growth in the DIY ticketing business and pursuing this unique opportunity to
work alongside leading companies such as ShowClix and PatronManager.”
“Patron Technology’s product suite empowers venues and event organizers to manage experiences
across various customer interactions, including ticketing, CRM, social media engagement, and inevent experience itself,” said Gopi Vaddi, Managing Director at Providence Strategic Growth. “We will
continue to actively engage with Patron Technology’s leadership team to drive and capitalize on the
significant disruption within the various sectors of this market.”

Mr. Arnone added, “Patron Technology’s curated approach supports the key target verticals for
each organization within our new structure. This dynamic translates directly to increased sales on all
ticketing platforms, putting us in a leading position across the entire industry.”
About Patron Technology
(www.patrontechnology.com)
Patron Technology provides innovative and industry-leading technology that enables its customers to
create deeper and more profitable relationships with their ticket buyers, fans, and supporters. Under
the investment umbrella of PSG, Patron Technology is actively engaged in building out a broader
platform that addresses other sectors of the broader ticketing & CRM market in the U.S. and abroad.
About Ticketleap
(www.ticketleap.com)
Ticketleap is an online DIY ticket sales and event marking company based in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. The company has a strongly held belief that companies and teams that really “get
social” are those that make it a point to build relationships the old fashioned way: in person. One of
the best ways to do that is through events. For over 10 years the company has helped event creators
sell over 30 million tickets to various events by providing DIY box office solutions to customers across
the United States, Canada, Australia, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Mexico, New Zealand, Spain, and the
United Kingdom.
About PatronManager
(www.patronmanager.com)
PatronManager’s mission is to revolutionize the ticketing industry by providing arts, culture, and live
entertainment organizations with integrated world-class customer relationship management, box office
ticketing, fundraising, and marketing solutions. Patron’s co-founder and CEO is Eugene Carr, a cellist
who trained professionally at the Oberlin Conservatory and The Juilliard School, and subsequently
served as the Executive Director of the American Symphony Orchestra and in management
positions at American Express. Mr. Carr is an entrepreneur whose first technology company was the
groundbreaking national arts listing and ticketing site Culturefinder.com, backed by AOL and Comcast.
Today, the PatronManager solution is an integrated box office, ticketing, marketing, and development
system built entirely on the world’s most advanced cloud-based CRM platform – Salesforce.com.
PatronManager is used by over 700 organizations in the U.S. and Canada, including symphony
orchestras, theatres, opera companies, dance companies, university performing arts centers, and
museums.
About ShowClix
(www.showclix.com)
ShowClix, Inc. provides full-service event ticketing and access control solutions to professional event
organizers around the world. Founded in 2007, ShowClix is dedicated to enhancing its cloud-based
software with dedicated account managers, an in-house call center, and experienced on-site teams.
The platform, which can be tailored for any event, aims to help professionals sell more tickets and
create memorable experiences for their customers. For more information on ShowClix, visit showclix.
com/ticketing.

About Providence Strategic Growth
(www.provequity.com/private-equity/psg)
ShowClix, Inc. provides full-service event ticketing and access control solutions to professional event
organizers around the world. Founded in 2007, ShowClix is dedicated to enhancing its cloud-based
software with dedicated account managers, an in-house call center, and experienced on-site teams.
The platform, which can be tailored for any event, aims to help professionals sell more tickets and
create memorable experiences for their customers. For more information on ShowClix, visit showclix.
com/ticketing.
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